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21I.  TIIE IINIONS  AND EUROPE
ACTIVITY OT' CHRISTIAN UNIONS IN THE
'IIORK OF TIIE Zlst  MEETING Of THE
On 2J February  J,965 a delegation of the Executive Bureau of the
IFCTU European Organization net the Conrnission of the EEC i'n Brussels.
At the end of the neetlng the spokesman for  the EEC Commission
gave the following infor^nation  to the menbers:
ttOn Thursday morning the Conmission  of the European EconomLc
Corulunity received representatives of  the European  Organization of  the
International Federation of Christian Trade Unions in  the Connunlty
for  an exchange of vj-ews on questions of  common interest  in  the fields
of European economic and social poJ-lcy,  In  the course of the meetingt
at which the European Organization of  the IFCTU was 1ed by its  Chairmant
M. August Cool, and the Connission by its  President, Professor Walter
Hallstein,  the Comnission recognized the substantial contribution which
the Christian trade unions have made to the establishnent of the
European  Connunities by their  support in  the task of uniting  Europe.
After the talks  the President of  the Connission  gave a luncheon for  the
members of the European Organization of the IFCTU.
rThe Christian trade unions were represented  in  the dj-scussions by
the following:
M. August Cool  Chairman of the European Organizatj-on
of the IFCTU;
Chairman of the Confederation of
Chrietian  Trade Uniong in  BeJ-gium
M. G6rard Esp6ret  Vice-Chalrrnan  of the European Organiza-
tion  of the IFCTU;
Vice-Chairnan  of  the French Democratic
Confederation of Labour (Ctr'fC)
M. Jacques Alders  Vice-Chairman of the European  Organiza-
tion  of the IFCTU;
Vice-Chairman of the Confederation of
Catholic Trade Unions in  the Netherlancls
M. S. van Bijsterveld  Menber of  the European  Organization of
the IFCTU;
Representative of the Trade
InternationalsDr. Wlllen Albeda
Dr. Bernard  Koch
M. Jean K1ein
M, Giuseppe Rape1ll
M. Jan Kulakowski
l,lember of the Executive Cornmittee of
the European Organization of the IFCTU;
Secretary of the Confederal;ion of
Protestant frade Unions in  the
Netherlands
Member of the Executive Committee of
the European  Organization of the IFCTU;
General Secretary of the Confederati-on
of Christian Trade Unions jln Germany
Menber of  the Executi-ve Cornnittee of
the European  Organlzations of the IFCTII;
Secretary of the Luxembourg Confederation
of Chri-stian Trade Uni-ons
Mernber of  the Committee of the European
Organization of the IFCTU;
Chairnan of the Comnittee of Christian
Trade Unlons in  Italy
General Secretary of the Erropean
Organi-zati-on of the IFCTU
M. Prosper van Bijsterveld Assistant Secretary of the European
Organization of the IFCTU.
rrln addition to President Hallstein,  the BEC Conunission waa
represented in  the talks and at  the luncheon by Vice-President  Slcco
Mansholt,  Vice-President Robert Marjolin,  Vice-President  LjLonello Levi
Sandri and by M. Jean Rey and M. Lanbert Schaus, nembers o:[ the
Commission. Senior officials  of the Comnission also partilcipated.rt
fhe European Organization of the IFCTU published the :following
communiqu6:
ttC.n 25 February L965 the EEC Connission received a de-Legation from
the Executive  Bureau of the European  Organizati6n of IFCTU,  The
meetj-ng took place in  an atmosphere of mutual respect and jln a spirit
of co-operation.  During the discussions the union delegation led by
A. Cool, drew the EEC Comnissionrs  attention to a numher o![ problens
which European integration has created for  the union movem(;nt in  Europe.
It  also put forward certain suggestions  whlch night help to solve
current d.ifficulties  and give a greater stinulus  to the derrelopment of
the European Community.  .A,n exchange  of views took pJ-ace, for  example
on the conclitions for  and consequences  of a merger of the liuropean
Executives  as part of the nerger of the Communities.rrAttention  was also given to European economic planning as well
as the conditlons necessary for  a nedium-term econonic po1lcy.  0n this,
the IFCTU clelegation stressed its  belief  in  the need for  all  the social
partners to be associated conpletely in  the progressive lnplenentation
of a social policy at European level.  In  this  respect it  particularly
stressed the need for  better  consultation with the various sectors and
the neeil to create European conrnittees with equal representation.rt
MeetinA of the Executj-ve Bureau of IFCTU European OrFanization
On the same day M. A. Cool presided over the 21st meeting of  the
Executive Bureau of the II'CTU European Organization.  Particular
attention was given to  the problem rai-sed by the nerger of the European
Executives  and of  the three Connunitles.
A communiqu6  from the IFCTU European Organization wae issued at
the end of the meeting.  It  declared that  rfthe Executi-ve Bureau considers
it  necessary not only for  governments but also for  the varj-ous sociaL
organizations  andtin particular,  the trade union movement,  to be
associated cLosely and effectively  in  the drafting  of the new European
Treaty.  There was also a detaj-Ied exchange of views on recognition of
the union novement at European 1eveI1 reference was also nade to  the
need to organize discr"rosions  on a basis of equality at European level
by trades and sectors.
trTo give a new stinirlus  to the growth of a social policy in  the
Communityril the cotnmuniqu6  goes oDr rtthe Executi.ve Bureau considers it
d.esirable that all  trade union organizations withi-n the European
Conmunity should subnit a plan of activities  on social  questions aE
soon as posslble to the European aurhorities.tt
A DELEGATION  OF IFCTII  EUROPEAN
ORGANIZATION  VISITS M. G.  GRANDVAL..
Paris,  IB February 196,
M. Gilbert  Grandval, French Minister of r,abour, acting in  hls
capacity as A'cting President of  the EEC Council of Ministers on Social
Questions, received a delegatj-on from the Buropean Organization of the
IFCTU 1ed by its  Chairman, M. Cool, Chairnan of  the Confederation of chrj.stlan Unions in  Belgium, and its  Vice-Chairnan, M. Esp6ret, Vice-
chairman of the French Democrati-c  confederation  of Labour.The delegation  informed M. Grandval of the problens raised by the
synchronizing of the various European social security systemsr and
expressed the hope that by strengthenS-ng co-operation  between the
governnents,  the EEC Commisslon, and the social partners, i-t  would be
possible to inplement a new European social security policy.
M. Grandval stressed hi-s close intereet  in  the d.evelopment of
European social policy and told M. Cool that he would inforn  his
colleagues in  the Council of MLnisters of the Six of the wishes which
the IFCTU European Organization had expressed.
EUROPEAN  PROBIn,IS  DISCUSSED  BT
rl
The National Connittee of the FGTB net in  Brussels on 2J Tebruary
]1965 for  an information session devoted to the various probl-ems raised
by European unification.  The Chairman,  D6sir6 Van Daeler said the ain
of the neeting was to glve closer study to the problens arising in  this
context before adoptlng a preci-se attltude  as a trade union organization.
Louis Major, the General- Secretary, gave a brief  back.ground history
of the growth of the European  idea fron its  origin,  maklng use of a
document specially drawn up for  the purpose.  He ai6o drew up the
balance-sheet  of achievetrents to date within the existing Conrmunltl-es.
He drew attention specially to the role  played by the trade union
novenent, a role which will  become more and more inportant -  in  buildlng
a unlted Europe.
Referring particularly  to the nerging of the three Connunlty
Executives  into  a single authority,  Louis Major showed that the unicns
must be extrenely cautious as regards the kind of representation  whlch
they should eventually have within a single authorlty and. also ae
regards the rights  they shoul-d enjoy in  one or the other of the supra-
national organJ-zations. The tracle uni-on movement nrust lay  down a cl-ear
progranme  of its  claims and its  proposals for  action at European l-evelr
Various delegates from trade groups and regional group6 gave their
views on aspects of  the European  problem which had been ralsed.
Dore Snrets, Aned6e De Keulenelr, Gust Wallaert, Jacques Yerna and
Senri Ceuppens took part in  the debate.
A1I the speeches will  be printed in  an infornation report ao as to
perrnit a detailed study within all  the member organizations  before the
next neeting of the National- Committee,rfuNIoN trtrAGEs PoLIcY aT
The January 1965 Lssue of the French edition  of  the periodical
rrDGB -  Newstf publiehed an article  by B. Tacke, Vice-Chairman of the
Confederation,  exam5.nlng union wages policy  on the European  sca1e.
The author flrst  analyses the roJ.e of social policy in  the EEC Treaty
particularly  Article  117 (trlntegration of ,Social Security Policiesrr).
According to the authorrrrThe  history  of soclal- security in
dlfferent  countrles shows that workers cannot make any real  improvements
ln  their  social position  except by pursulng a policy  of their  owrlr
Thls does not meanrt, h€ stresses, nthat they can give up state help in
the whole fleld  of social securj.ty.  8ut the State, which must act in
nany fields  of social development, can be greatly stinulated -  and
experience has proved this  -  if  the workers have a powerful policy  of
their  oun.  The State itself  ls  merely the refiection  of the active
forcee in  soclety.  And what is  true of a single State is  also true
of a ConmunLty of States.rl
B. Tacke continuesl  ilThe condltion for  a free and autonomous
wage6 poIlcy is  the existence of  the unions whlch must not be hampered
by constitutLonal, legal  or governmental  measures  in  their  efforts  to
ensure greater social progre66.  Any law or decree whj-ch ties  the
unions raises doubts about tbeir  freedom and thetr  autononX,tt
Next B. facke tackles the principle  of trad.e union autonomy  and
that of dlvlded autonomy and he states that  rrunion strength is  also of
great importance to ensure maxinum freedom in  society.tt
rrUnionsrrrhe  writesr rtrtrich have few members and. little  money are
more easi-ly inclined  to accept trstate aidfr.  There are many examples
to prove thls  point.  For example, appeals have already been made to
the EEC Connission asking lt  to intervene in  the wages question.  That
the Connission is  willing  to submit its  opinion on thie  issue wa6 again
confirmed by its  reconmead.ation of 14 April  1964.  Thj-s declared that
governments of nenber countries nust |taek the contracting parties to
respect the Link between the growth of average noninal income of workers
and the growth in  the level- of national- productionil.  This mean€i that
the level  of wages and salarLea should depend on productlvity.  The
DGB hae al-waye refused to accept thj-e idea.  Yet unions in  the othercountries do accept this  principle,  at least in  practice.  Without here
going into  the rights  and wrongs of it,  or the problems of practical
application,  one can say that if  it  were accepted throughou.t the
Cornmunity  it  would greatly hamper trthe integration  of socia.l securlty
policytr.  lioreover, it  is  a fact  that  compulsory  gearing. c,f salari-es
to productivity  would not end in  di-sbribution of incomes un.less other
and more effective  measures  were brought in  to distribute  i.ncomes more
justly.  But one cannot hope for  such measures from the economic
system which exists in  the EEC countries.  rrMoreoverrrt according to
B. Tacke, nthe different  way in  which various social legisl.ation
patterns are developing  is  also having its  effects  on the structure of
wages and incomes.rr The Vice-Chairman  of the DGB ends by s'tressing  the
urgent need |tfor a co-ordinated  initiative  by the unions !n. the wages
fie1d. rl
'?In I'{arch 1964rtt he writes,  ftthe unions of the six  cou.ntries
declded in  Paris to set up a Standing Committ,ee to cornpare their  policiest
their  clairos and their  achievements. It  would certainly  b,e right  to  adcl
to the work already  done a new programme of research to cla.rify  the real
social security situation  insi-de EEC.  lrVhen we demand  tlcrng-term
economic planningr and a rBuropean planning  commissionr  we must not
forget to put forward our own programme of wage clains. 
"1'e 
must
remember  that a long-term economic plan must include somewh.ere  arrangG-
ments for  the grov'uth of incomes.  The more able the unions, are to
co-ordinate  and justify  t,heir own id.eas, the more able they wj-Il be to
act together  and the greater will  be their  ability  to influ.ence the
grorvth of social policy in nEC.il  B. facke concludes as fc,lIows:
rrBy trying  to win social benefits under their  existing  prog;rammes and
according to thei-r existlng ideas j-n their  respective count,ries, the
unions will  open the way to agreements and conventions  at s,upranational
level.  The present situation  in  5EC demands the redoublin.g of  our
ac tivi  ties. tt
IURCPEAN  TRADE TRAINING
A committee of  DGB techni-cians vi-sited  the  Labour Coll.ege at
Charleroi  at, the  end of  January to  study  the  vray technician.s  and
engineers are  trained.  in  Belgiun,  as part  of  a study  on the  necessary
harmonization  of  trade  traJ-ning in  Europe.  The Charl-eroi  school  is
of  a special  type  which permits  practical  and theoretical  t;raining
from primary  school  Ievel  via  trade  training  and up to  prof'essional
traj-ning  of  technicians  and engineers.'IUNION ACfION ON A EUROPEAN  SCAIEII:
SPEECH  (FRANCE)
Bierville,  25-27 February  f965
At the last  Confederal  Councll neeting of  the CFDT a number of
speakers put forward ideas for  consideration for  increasJ-ng the amount
of European  activity  at  European leve1.  They included Eugine Descamps,
the Genera1 secretary of the CFDT (cFTc), Jeanette Laot, General
Secretary of the National Federation of SEITA workers, Andr6 Glorieux,
General- secretary of the uD (North Region) and Philippe Llnquette,
General Secretary of the Social Security  Confederatj_on.
ItWe nrust get ourselves on to  the European 1eve1fr, Andr5 Glorieux
pointed out.
Philippe Linquette said:  rtWhat we are doing means that  we must
define an overall policy  for  our Confederation withln  the European
framework which is  being formed, while realizing  that our demands must
always be kept within  the linits  of what is  possible and what l_s
achievable.fl
E. Descanps stressed that  trwe are neglecting the European aspects
and needs too much.tr He gave a number of  exanples taken from the wood
industry and the builcling industry.  rrsone concerns will  be sacrificed
at  the international  ]-evel.tr
The General Secretary of the CFDt referred to French conservatisn.
He stressed the absence of foresight in  firrns that did not make arrange-
ments in  tine  to increase their  economic effS.ciency.  In view of
European competition he consLdered that  there woulcl unfortunately  be
bound to be very serious and harmful difflculties  for  their  workers
during the course of the next few years.
rrWe shall  be Lnvolved in  a European process which will  have to be
examined by trade unionists and the six  countries in  a courmon framework.
Our confederal leaders nust realize  this.  It  is  essential to strengthen
the contractual power of  the unions in  vlew of the issues whj.ch are
coming and which can already be foreseen,ttTRApE UNrOlt 00I{GBE$gES
THE loth CONCRESS OF EUROPEAN TIIil
ffiORKERS  (ICTTU)
Ihe tenth Congrecc of the European Union of the fiJ.n and tclevi-rlon
workers (ICFTU) *ru h"ld in Paris from J0 January to J February lact
with the participation  of delegates from affillated  organizati'ons ln
Gernany, Austria, Belgi-un, Italy,  Luxembourgr  Holland, Sweden, llurkeyt
Finlanb, S*|t""rland  and France.  Qbscrvers were present from Great
Britain  and Western Gernany,  ao was M. A.J. forrestr  representing  tbc
International Fecleration of free Trade Unions.
At the end of ita  work the CongrGaa  adopted the following
resolutions:
European film
Since lt  was felt  there was a need for  a film  dedlcated to thc
workers of Europe, expLalning their  effortc  to co-ordinate thcLr
activlties,  contactc were made between the European filn  and televicion
workerst union and the Labour FlIn  Institute,  associated n'ith ICFfUt
on the one hand, and the Information Service of the European  Conmunitlcs
on the other.  Both these organizati-ons  have agreed to  ccr-op€rd.te  in
naking this  filn.  To ensqre the proJectte cuccess the Ccrngress aet up
a conmittee fron anong its  members charged with preparing  the scenario
and eupervising the filn.  The Cornmlttee  expressed its  hoPe of  obtain-
ing without further  delay the docunent entitled  rrThe !{srkgrrs and Europert
which is  to be supplied by the lrade Union Infornation Division of  the
Infornation Service of the European  Conmunities.
Lonn-tern plan of actlvitles
As regards the laying down of a long-term progranmc of activitiea
the Congrcas decided to set up a permanent rrworking partyrr wlth the tark-,
of atuctying all  the probl-ens of the cinena and television,, with partLc-
ular reference to the effects  on then of the creation of  t;he Europe of
the Slx.
In  the innecliatc future thle  committee will  deal with the followl-ng
probLenr:
(a)  fhe working out of a finaneial policy for  the filn  irrductry in
the BDC counLriesl(b)  fhe apptlcation of thLr poLicy to third  countriccl
(c)  fhe preparing of a plan for  lnternational  eollectj-ve eontracts for
higher grade enployees in  the film  industry;
(d)  The integration  of cincna and televicion  networka.
The working party niI1  meet at  regular interval-e and, after  its
rcconnendations have been adopted by the annual- congre66r it  si11
present the cinema and televieion workcret point of view on the iceucr
eonsidered to the EEO authoritles.AITITUDES  ADOPTED  BY
rnlpr ffiiffii'ffirtsrs
SHRISTIAN UNIONS TO CREATE EUROPEAN
AUTO-WORKERS  I  COMMITTEE
the working party set up by the IFCfU Ehgineering  Unirrns Connittee
net on 19 February in  Brussels and suggested  the creation rrf a European
auto-workersr committee. The working party believes that  'bhi's would be
the best way for  the International  to have effective  i-nfluence in  thie
sector.
The working party also proposed that special attention  should be
paid in  the i-nmediate future to the following problems: i,cb securityt
hours of work, wages systens and wages problems n particula:rly in
connection with productivity.  The Internationalrs  inner :Executlve
neeting in  Brussels on ,  March gave its  support to these pnoposals.
It  also intends to suggest to the Internationalfs  ComroiLte,: that  other
conmittees  shoul-d be created in  the various other sectors,lf  engineering.
INF'ORMATION MEETING  OT ICTTU
].|IIHI TE-COLI,AR WORKERS
An information neeting of delegates from white-col]ar,  technicians
and supervisory staffsr  unions (f'fnf-fCftU)  took place in  .Brussels on
2 and ]  March 1965.
fhe meeting was organized by the ttTrade Unlon Infornation Divisionrl
of the Press and. Information  Service of the European  Communities. It
dealt specially with aspects of European  integration affecting  the
econonic, social and enployment prospects of white-col-Ialnorkerst
whose numbers are constantly growing in  relation  to those ,cf manual
workers.  Special attention was paid to problens of  comne:rcial
travellers  arising  from the provisions on freedom of movem€nt  and free-
don to supply services.
10tt.
A MEMORANDUM  BY THE CHRISTIAN
The Executive Comnittee of the Christian Workersr Movement (fetgiun)
has just  published a nemorandum to be handed to the Belgtair  Government
elected at  the forthcoming elections.
It  i-ncludes a number of claims which
Movement wj-shes to have guaranteed during
memorandum must be considered  as a sunnary
put forward by the different  organizations
Workersr Movement.
the Christian Workersl
the next Parlianent.  The
of  the clains and desires
affiliated  to the Christian
The document reaffirns  the Christian Workersr Movementrs  continuing
support for  the idea of European  uni-fication and it  proposed. the nerging
of the three Executives,  election of the European Parliament by direct
suffraget merging of the Councils of Ministers and perlodica1- meetings
of heads of government.
The Christian Workersf Movement continues to  demand special efforts
to provide systenatic aid for  the developing countries.  The text  states,
r?our co-operation must not be restricted  to countries which were formerly
our col-onies.  There must be a special effort  to achieve multj-Iatera1
co-operation via UNO and its  specialized agencies.  There is  a need to
recruit  experts and techniciane  and to ensure that  they get ad.equate
training.rl
11III.  REVIEVf  OF EfiE TRADE UNION AND LAEOUR PRESS
GENERAL POLICY
rrEuRopE rg64 -  REFLEXIONS  SYNDICALESTT  (Europe 1954 -  llrade unlon
thoughts) ty  Jean Kulakowskt -  rrtraborrr organ of IFCTUT No. L/65.
The author, who is  General Secretary of the European ()rganization
of the Christian unions, first  reviews the principal- events in  European
integration in  1954, recalling  in  particular  the attitudes  adopted by
his organization on economic questions, institutional-  questions and the
tfKennedy  roundrr.
In  the second part of his artic3-e, J.  Kulakowski puts forward some
thoughts on prospects for  integration ln  L965.  rrWe shall  take care not
to pretend to be prophets by naklng predictions  which night  equaIl-y well-
be pessinlstic  or optinistib.  Developnents  in  Europe are very flexible
and, there are often unexpected  developments.  But whateve.r the
uncertainties, delays and clifficulties  we are convj-nced th,at things rill
move forward, for  the process of integration has gone too far  to be
stopped now,  The facts of life  force us to go on, and the wishes of
the immense nrajority of Europeans are in  line  with thisl  they are
supporting it  and naking it  irreversible.rl
As regards the trad,e unions, J.  Kulakowski stresses t,he need -  in
order not to be tovertakent  for  constructing a new trade union
structure,  organized by trade branches  and based on the European frame-
work.  ttfhis is  essential if  we are to have a European trade union
force instead of merely the sum of a number of national trade union
forces.  It  is  essentidl if  we are to be able to negotiate wlth the
employers industry by industry at  European 1eve1.  It  is  essential 1f
we are to get beyond merely bel-ng consulted ancl win for  the unious a
real right  to participate ln  buildl,ng Europe, both in  the field  of eocial-
policy and in  that of naking structures.  In thj-s respect there are one
or two outstandingly  important sectors which are pilot  sectors because
of their  strong union organizatlons, their  structure and their  econonic
and social situation  -  the car industry,  oilr  synthetic fibres  and
building,It
ItLtUNION EUROPEENNETT  (European unity)  by G. Debunne -  "La Tribunerl
(ccsp-rcTB -  Belgiun) No. 4, February LJ6J, page I.
M. Debunne,  Chairman  of the General Union of Pubtic Servicee,
states in  his unionts periodical that the national committee  of  the
FGTB has just  had a special neeting to examlne the different  probJ-ems
created by European unlty  (see page 4),  M. Debunne notee that  the
12results  which we hope to obtain fron European  unity  depend to a large
extent on the trade unions.  As a result  it  ie  beconing more and more
vital  every day to co-ordlnate trade unj.on actlvities  in  the six
countries.
Anong ite  nain objectives  the Treaty of Rome lists  full  employment,
economic expansion, etc.  But lt  ls  not enough just  to eay it,  one
must realIy  want it.  It  would.mean a retrogression if  union organLza-
tions were not to enjoy the aame rights  of coneultation, co-declelon
and control Ln the European lnstLtutions  ae those they have already
obtai-ned at natl-ona1 level.
In conclusion, M. Debunne considers that pernanent trade union
bodies for  public eervice f,orkers will  prove necessary, and l-t is
already tine  to start  thinklng of setting  up a general unlon of public
servicee at European leveJ-.
TTPOUR  UN SINDICALISI,IE EUROPEENTT  (Towards a European trade unionisn)
by Charles Cortot -  rrR6vej-1 des mineurstf (fO -  France), No, 1O8,
March L965, page 1.
Gharles Cortot writesrrrthere 6eem to have been no maJor problems
about callJ-ng the firs-t  European Mlnerorkersr  Congress.  The
difficultLes  nil-f  arlsertt he adde, rrwhen we come to decide the functions
of this  European union organlzation,  then we ehall  come up against the
question of  the autonony of  the mineworkersf  federations in  each of the
countrles. rl
The author goee otrr trLf Lt le  desirable to reach a harmonlzation
of living  and worklng condj.tlons in  the Europe of the Slx then lt  Ls
clear tbat this  w111 fl-nd its  fu1l  Justifl-cation  on the trade unj-on
and organLc J.evel.  When one comparee the trade union contributions
pald by niners in  each of the countrJ.es,  the French and Itallans  are
the onea rbo pay the least.  Moreover,  the number of union members
considered as a percentage of the total  nanrpower in  the nines ehows
that F0 ls  Ln a very bad positLon;  the German, Luxenbourg and Belgian
miners are at  the top.
ItAnd there is  another problem; in  some countrles there is  a etrLke
fund -  euch ag Germany and Belgium. But in  France we ln  rForce ouvridrel
have never been able to create orr€r
nWe nustrtr Charles Cortot concl-udes, Itharnonlze the uaLon contrtbu- tlons and fincl tay6 and neanE of eetting up a European strike  fund.fr
13ITSYNDICATS EUROPEENSTT by A.TI. -  ttR6veil des nlneursit (fO -, France),
llo. 1o8, Iularcn 1965r pase 6.
The nonthly of the F0 International- Minersr Federation reproduces
an article  taken fron the Luxenbourg daily  ttTageblattfr  dev'oted to  the
problem of European trade unionism.
rThe idea of closer and closer collaboration  between tlhe union
bodies in  the six  countries of the communitxrtt A.!lt writesrftis  not new.
It  is  true that there are liaison  offices  in  existence butrrf the author
notes,ttit  has not yet proveC. possible to get beyond the methods
enployed to date and agiee on joint  co-ordinated  trade union action to
be camied out in  all  six  countries of the Community.  Anil yetrtt he
ad.ds, trsuch action is  beconing  more and more urgently necessary year
by year.  In  the end., such a union will  be j-nevitable and the sooner
ii  is  set up the nore tiie workers will  benefit  from it.rr
I'I!  FAUT CONSTRUIRE UN SYNDICALISME A LA DIMENSION EUROPEENNE'I
(lt1e nust build. trade unionism on European dimensions)  ttsynd5-calismerl
(crpt -  France), No. 1020, 6.2.55, page 4.
The CFDT weekly states that the CFDT called a rrround tablerr on
29 January at whi-ch members of the Confederal  Bureau, the International
Confederal Conraission and a number of specialists  in  European questionst
exchanged. views on problems of economic and pol-itical  integration in
Europe.  ffr"  aim was to specify current pressurer  economic  and
potilical  problems in  Europe and study the prospects of  development.
The paper notes that following this  rtround tablett these questions
wil1 be further  developed but that fron now on there must be a trade
unionism on European  dlmensions to face up to  the Europe of big
business and capitalisn  if  the workers want to have a share in  the new
Europe.
rtUN SINDACATO  VECCHIO  CON UN CUORE GIOVANE" (An old union with a
young spirit)  by A.C. Rocchi -rrConquiste  del lavorotr (CfSf, -  Ita1y)e
No. 5 of ?.2.65r  Pag._es 10 and 11.
The author comments on the visit  of an Italian  trade union delega-
tion  (CfSf, and UIL) to Great Britain  at the invitation  of the IUC'
The Italian  leaders also had discussions with members of the Labour
Governnent.
In their  discusei-ons with their  Britj-sh colleaguesr  the Italian
unionists asked the position of the British  Labour movement vis-A-vls
the Comnon Market.  The following was the reply of George Woodcockt
14General Secretary of  the TUC: frThe door was closed in  our face by one
of  the six  EEC partners.  It  is  therefore up to the SSC to reopen it.
when that  happens we riIl  see and re rill  appraise rhat tre see.tt
A.C. Rocchi comments:  ttA thoroughly  ].ogica]- reply and at  the sane
tine  extremely evasive.tl
ttITALYff International  Round-up  -  trThe Seamanrt (fUg -  Great Britain),
March 1965r page 60.
The journal refers to the declarations of H. Viglianesl,  General,
Secretary of  the UII  (ftafyl  d.uring his  press confeience on 8 Januaryr
on the positj-on of rtalian  socialist  unioni-sts in  the cGrL (tue union
body affiliated  to the WTTU).
In his appeal, rrThe Seananr affirns,  l{. VigJ-ianesl- stressed that
it  was inconsistent for  democratic rorkers to renain nembers of a uni-on
controllecl by a ittotalitarianfr  group at  the top.
SOCIAL POLICY
?'ANGLEICiIUNG  DER BERIIFSAUSBILDIING  IN  EIIROPA?iI (Earmonization  of
trade  training  j-n Europe?) -  rHBv-Ausblickf,  (oga -  Germany), No. J,
March L965, page 1].
The journal  reports  the  visit  of  }[.W. Hansen of  the  DGB Executive
responsible  for  supervisory  staffs,  technicians  and rhite-col}ar  rorkers,
to  M. Levi  Sandri,  Vice-Preeidert  of  the  EEC Gonnission.  During  these
discussions  M. Hansen stressed  the  need for  giving  more inportance  to
problems  of  trade  train5-ng at  European J-eveJ. for  technj-cians,  engi-aeers
and enployees  in  the  corrnercial  field.
Harmonj-zation of  trade  training,  taking  into  account the  professional
problerns of  whi-te-collar  rorkers,  tras iudispensabl.e.  nAnother subject
d.iscussedrrr the  journal  reports,  ttwa6 the  integration  of  traini1g  oi
forenen as well  as valuation  and classification  of  the  sork  of  forenen
in  the  EEC countries.  In  this  context  M. Hansen proposed. first  the
drawing up of  a synoptic  table  so aa to  be abJ-e to  compare the  principal
work5-ng conditions  of  foremen in  the  *ifferent  countries  of  the  Connon
Marke t.
Another factor  to  help  in  the  objective  harmonization  of  trade
training  in  the  EEC would be analyses aimed at  finding  a rorth  rhile
basis  for  the  training  of  young salesmen anfl f,sghnicians  taking  i:rto
account technical  and social  progress  as rell  as the  special  dernands
of  the  Conmon Market.
L5rtM. LevL sanitriln the Journal concludes, rrrecognized the urgency
of these problens rhLle etressing at  the Eame tlme that thel financial
lleans rhLch are made available fcr  achieving  these objectirres are nost
inadequate.  fhe DGB regrets that  the means necesaary to llulfil-  these
inportant European tasks cannot be made avaLlable.tl
?'LE tr'ONDS SOCIAL  EUROPEEN -  DEUX PROPOSITIONS  DE MODIT]:CATIONSII
(ffre European Social tr\rnd -  tro  propoeals-for nodlfication)t
riAu trav"l:J,(CSC  -  Belgiun), No. 6, ]-3,?.65, page 9.
I'LA COMMUNAUTE  PREND DE NOUVELLES DISPOSITIONS  SUR
(Ner Connunlty neasures Ln the social- fieltl)  -  rfForce
(ccT-ro -  Franee), No. 985r Page 2.
LE PLAN SOCIALII
ouvrl-drerr
xPIuI EFFICACI  GLI INTERVENTI DEL FONDO  SOCIAT,E EUROPEO'I (MAKlNg
the Europeaa  Soclal- Fund nore effective)  ttll  lavoro l-taUlanori,
l{o. 9t ?8.2.65r page }.
These paperE describe the scope of  two proposals recenl;Iy  approved
by the EEC Connlssion aLned at lncreasJ-ng  the effectiveness of actiou
taken by the European Socia1 Fund.
IIIE DEVELOPPN4ENT  DE LA FORMATION PROTESSIONNELLE  DANS I,A CECAII
(Developnent of trade trainJ.ng in  ECSC) -  rrAu travailtt  (CSC -  Belglun)1
No. ?t  20.2.6r, Page f .
The author analyses in  considerable cletail the contentti of a
brochure Just issued by the lligh Authority entitled  trlnfornnation  on
the developnent of trade training  J-n the industries of  the Connunlty
Ln L962 and 1961n.
'II.{IGRATIE  VAN BOIIWVAKARBEIDERS  IN EUROPA  EN HUN SOCIAL]I ZEKERHEIDII
(Migration of building workers ln  Europe and building workersf social
security) Uy D.E. Grasoar -  ItEvangille  en MaatschappiJtt(CN\f - NetherLancte),
No. 2, Februacy L965r pages 52 to  63.
The nonthly study review of the National Christian Unlon Ln l{olland
contains a aetlilea  ituay  on the problems of migration of buildLng
workers in  Europe.
The first  part,  entltled  ftThe Importance of Migrationrrt gives a
nunber of historic  clata about nJ.gration a6 a general phenornenonl  next
tbe author studies migration in  EEC countries partJ.cularly ln  the
building sector;  final1-y he devotes a number of special paragraphst
Lllustrated by tables, to l-nnigration in  the different  EEC countries.
16The seconil part entitlecL t'MieFation and- sooial seourity of bui-leLlng
workersrr is  clevotecl to the dlffarent  1ega1 ancl contractual  strrstens of
social security.  The application of complenentary sSrstens of sooial
security  based on collectlve egr€Enent is  encoultering certaJ-n iliffioul-
ties.  The author stud,lee these ae relI  as possible solutions.
ECONOUIC  POTICY
TTtriINIUSTRIE  DES MATIERES  PLASTIQUES  !Al[S L{ COMMI]NAIIfBn (TUe
plastic  industry in the Communlty) -  tfAu travailn  (CSC -  Belglun)r ilo.  T,
20.2,65 ,  page 5,
ftre CsC weekly continues to publlsh ln  summary form the inclusttT
studies camied. out by EEC,  The present nqmbsr oovere a raplctly
expancl"ing sector - plastlcs.
'rtr'EhIERGIE m[ 1954 .  PERSPECTIVES POUR 196r,: (zuef and porer Ln
L964 -  prospects for  196r) -  trAu travalltf  (CSC -  Selgiun), ilo.  5t
6,2,5r,  page 5,
rrAu travallrr glves a lengthy summary of the balance-sheet for  fuel
anil power for  1964 and. the prospects for  I)6J as worketl out by the High
Authorlty in  co-op€?&tion with the EEC and ECSC Conmisslons.
TIEPUIS  1953 tA CoMMISSTON  DE LA CEE LUTTE CONTRS LTINETATIOIV'I
(fUe nOCrs battle against inflatlon  since 1953) -rrslmd.icatgrf  (rurn -
Belgium), No, 5t 5,2,5r,  page 4.
The TCTB Weekly publlshes Long extraots fron the report on the
social situation ln the Couununity in  1953 appencted  to the Seventh  Oeneral
Report on activities  of EEC.
"LA CRISE DE LTINTEGRATION  EUROPE$INEn  (The crtsis  in Europeanr
integration) by E. Mand.el -  rrla Tribunett (Ccsf-ru$B -  Belglun), fro. 2)
li5J,  page 3,
According to the author Europea.n integration ls  in a state of orlsls
at the moment. E. Mand-el writes that it  is clifficult  to unta.ngle the
prrrely economic causes from the political  eauses of this  crisl.s.  lTone
the less, three economlc problems can be isolatorl fron tbe tangle of
factors causing the present crisls.
The converging econornic movemant  rhich existeal hitherto in the
Common Market has now given way to a clivergin5q novement,  The speecl of
expansion has started. to vary.  These tlivergent economic mosements
carry grave risks for the sunrival of the European Eoonomic  Connurlty.
Next, inflatton  is  provoking a tleficit  in the balance of pa5rnents
causing governmsnts  to teJce defletionery msasures, thus ehenging the
1?eooqolc outlook to e poiat nhich night bring on reoession.  Tha
tlefl.attmar5r  noaBrrres taken l-n tha intttvitluaL countries are causing a'
ilrop fn irl,orts  anil tlls  oould. utrmet the tracle oycle rn the pertnor
*.it*i"r.-  Eoonoic planning and antl-trade ayole poltcy at the 1evel
of the Si-r rhich has been tLenanrLeil ty a numbar of personalilbles ln  the
Gonnon tlartet rouliL naturally irrply a common flnanclal  nonetary policy,
Thlg roulil Eslrl s considerable strengthening of the supranalblonal  power"s
of the Europem institutlms  antt the abantlonnent  of natlona.l sovereignty,
E. IanAol notcs, horever, tbat France is nw rllling  to acoBpt thls.
rFinallyr{  the author oonolurles, trtherc is  the probllem of
Alerican oorfpiittm;  for  sone tinc  .Anertoan firns  have been settlng up
Dorie anil rore daWbter conpanies in Europe; profitlng  fron lbhe lower 1eve1
of rages fa Emolle anrt systenatically  crca,ning off  the best brains from
European iailustry.t
qEIIROPE  - f,OtBB SOUCIII (Europe -  our "ott".tn) -  nI€ cbeolt d.e
lrerploydn (GSC -  3e1g1un), ro.  1, January 1965, paS€ 1,
TLis artiole  sumatizes reGGDt rtecisiooi t"k  n by the EEC Exeouttve
tn the fiolils  of custona and ercise, the scononio and soalall policy.
qEUROPEfiB  POI,ITIXK  OP UIDDEI,I.AtrGE  :[EEI{IJ['' (Tor a neil:Lun-tErrn
&polnan poltcy) by E, ter  EeLde - 
nDo Yakbcregingtt  (fW - lfetherlantls)
2 .? .65 ,  Irqgss &-43.
The author reoarrs the speech ty Id. l{arJoltn at stras'bourg before
the Ernop€an Parlianent  on L9 January tast on the eoononio situation'
Ee relcmes the faat that the problen of inoreasecl salaries was not put
fonarit  as on€ of the caua€s of inflstim.  According to the authort
cmilitims  for  the co-operatiqr  of the unlon mwernent in operating the
policy of stabiligation r€r€ clearly explal.nctt.
qnr  POLIITEK VEASI"IG EOGE AIMORITtsIT SLI.IKf :  GECOORDINEERD
Btm.crEBEr,ErD roI.IT (zsERl i,aScZ,At}Mr rE cR^0trDn (urgn authorltyts report
shors tbat fuel policy ie d€reloping (very) sloflly)  -  ilDe M:lJnwerkerrl
(rrv  - tetherlands); T8.2.65, page 3.
The Jouraal connents oD the politLcal. report Just pubillshed-  by
the f,igh Authorlty,  In prescmtLng  thlg rcport the Eigh Authorlty
shoreil it  lnssesseil inltLative  of a tlmely, realisttor  forcoful  ancl
skil-fu]. nature,
18Measures nor belng studleaL to  cope rith  ilifftsultles  ln the coal
seotor sbor that tha AuthorLty ls  naking an l-atcnee and realietLc cffort to get e oo-ord.lnaterl  fnel  anrl poner pollcy.  fhc Etgh Authorl-ty rtll lntenstfy its  efforts  so ae to get agremeat fron thosc conccrned on
certatn polnts in tbe niners? gtatutc.
AGRICIILfi'RTL POI,IGT
BIIRATOT
T|trTAGRICULTITRE ER.ASCAISE  ET LE II.IBCEE COXmEfn (henct a*rioulturc
and- the Comrnon Market ) ty I,  Iaguillarnde- rForce ouvrlbre" (dcr-rc - 
-
Fra.nce), No. 983, rT.z,6i,  page 9.
The author oonmsnts bricfly  on the eeo@rt stuit5r eubl.tteil for
consicleration by the trbench Sociel and Ecmcic  Connittec, and gives
the reasone  why the trO group atstalneit m the neconnenrlatim  rorkett out
cl,uring disoussion of this  docunont.  lFhe tlosrnent oflrars nproslncts
offeretl by the Conmon Market for French agrLcultural erports up to  19?O*.
'EURATOMTf -  rr,e ilroit  de lrenplo5dn (csc -  Belgtux),
No, 2, February 1955t page 3,
Thg jourrral continues its  eraninetiqr of the tasks antt aLue of
Euraton (see frrnfornatton s5mdicaLes et ourribred'fo.  {e5).
}IISCELr.rrEoIts
|NECESSITE DE LA CREATfOI  DrIltr ITSfIfiIT m IRAVAIL  EIIEOPEHTII (rUe
need for  a European lnstitute  of labour) ty A. Clot -  trIe rdvell  des
nineurgtf r No. 106, Jg111s1'y 1965t page 2.
Anclr6 Clot gtves ant account of the infornation reeting or6aniseil
in lasEabourg laet fsvenber,  by the Traele Uuim laforuatl-on Dlvision of
tbe European Commrmitleer for  forty  active relbers of ninorsr trade
unlon in the sfur EEC cormtries.
Commenting on tbe reaultg of f,[6 sg6lner, A. Clot rriteg  nthe
diecusEione whlch fo11ored. shoreal again the lntereet rhlch the partlci-
pants felt  and. thelr  deelre to profit  fr@ theee seminare to  Lncrease
thelr  }rnowLetlge. The epecial iltfflcultLea  of eech cormtrlr rena also
explained.  fn the ltght  of the dissussiong Lt Tas eaey to see th8t
most of these d.lffiaulties  are Ln fact c@m  tLl-fficultieg,h
tg{Fhe ror{cerg an{l thelr  ropstaentatives  rrr  he goes on,  tt"T" Jtt"-t
al araro, lntleeil protably mori6 
-ararer-tba' oiber cOole1 catlgorLes of
tho nced- for  coononio lntegtaifii-  i;1"UoroPo lo  ae to pernJ't oubocquent
polltloal  fntee;d;;.  _ {""  nt*  ',""y 
*.ff  that Europe oan"not be aavecl
rnlgge it  r.nltes not only ln the eo*oftit  fteld' but tn all  fl"eld's'rt
nlf  toorrorrrt  bc atrecgegr- nthe pr€stur€ of prlvatc  lnteregte
or resurgent natlonallsu rere-io  host"oy tlte  bolil cndeavour the peoples
sf Euroln routa not bc slon tn ieaflzfnl  the nistake'  Thcl:r lnclepandlenoe
roultt bc at an snd.  They roulil  6oon bc a proy to every klncl of adlventute'
111 thls  ralees tough protlens-*a  dlfftoull  probLens^ and lt  rl1L  be a
loel tlne  bcf;  ;;;t 
-are sol'eaL. Eavc the rorkers the nooosstry  Deans
anit the neoelgarJr tlne to nake tiensetvea felt  rherc tbese problcne are
tctng thrashsil--d.tt Seninars-"t" certalnly vory ueeftrl' for  tbose rho go
to Lurenborg onoo I  y€ar "o'"t 
to perfeat thelr  lcnorletlge  ancl lnarease
their  be1tcf, in the nisa for r:nifloatlon ancl eo es to aBreacl 1t a^nong
their  arrpportere I  all  thla  rs "ery 
fine hrt  all  tbe 6EItl€ tt  ls  only
arepcrficial.n
nEu:eoDe cannot te butLt rltbout  the rorikera;  lt  ntgbt pcrhapr be
bullta€al.ngtthenbutlfsol.trouldnotlast.n
Iftrerc ls  a European school at Iorenbourg anil thle- 1: an ercellent
attelpt.  ht  if  re can uave Eo"op""tt sohools for thc ohildren  why
rhoulit re aot hrva s, E1s'epsan htdr  ingtltutc  for  tho workere?  tfhy
rhogltL not tnde  unlon aotlvists  be glvea the ohenoe to  clwcloB thc
nca6a!a3!r horledge eo tbet thcy oan tlle ouse tbcae problernl at top levelt
so tbat they o"n t  eufflci6n1ri  arnea-andl  oonYlnoed'  to vln  over thc
grcet naJorl-ty of the rorkers-il"-tn"  Europcan ldee glnoe ln tbalr  heart
they aro alread.y tn favo'r of i.ntegratlo?  lby  shoulil our a'otlvlEts
not be eblc toituay,  not Juet for tto  or thrce dayer but fo'r a proPcf
lnrlotl  perhapo  up to a uhole year?t  .
n1b enplo5rera, the oapLtaliatar{ - A. Clot Soes onr  t''have thgtsted
tblt  thla  1s ncoessa4r to ra?tguard tleir  vLtal  lnterceti'  Em lang
rill  the trade mLon orepntruti*"  <trae; behlna rben they should bc the
ilrivlrrg foroe for rnrl'ftoation?n
rln  coaoluelonrn  l.  CIot plterr..tr$he  Eur:oDcan eutborltlce nurt
rnrleratanrl, tn the litercetr  of all  paittee, that lh"::-ls  a necdl for
ruoh an lnstrfuil;;  It  1r a quertl'on lhai  affectg thc rhole future
of E'rope - tic  n-op"  Sld  Lts- orlglnal  lPortort  vantecl a'ncl to rhlch
ro ourserver Jpl;:-  rL  rmton borllcs tn tue clr  oountries ahoulcl
interene rftt-ihc  Ereortlve tn Iauonbourg ancl lnslet  tbat 'l;ble ldea be
naile a reallti, 
---^ttU 
sv€n lf  tolo'ror  tbire  la only sns Ereoutlvc tt
utll  gttll  be nocessarJr to bavc thtr"plan acocptecl'  In the lnteroete
of the rorkerg an4 for  thc riolc  future of E'ro'e I  thtnk llb le eeeentiel
to orrate thie  i.uetttutiil,n
20rV, BIBTIOGRAPET  IflD D0SUUETTATIOtr
EEC
NPROGRAII{MES GHIERAITX  POUR I,A SI'PPRASSIOil DES REfITBIUTIOTS A III
TIBERTE D'ETABLISSEMENT  ET A LA LIBRE PREST.ItIOil ffiS SEEVICHn (GenEral
Brogramme to aboLlsh restriotlons  on the freeclon of establisbnent anit
free tencler of senrlces), sBecial publloatlon, t'\oit  d.tatabltssemgnt
et se:rricesfr (nfgltt of aitatlishnent  and sewiae"),  broohnre to.  1(putiltsbil
in  the  official.  gaz.e{te of the Er:ropean Connunlilee  f,o. Z, Lr.l.6?)  -
( e r:e/r-z-3- 4/xr / tg 6 4/ j) .
ECSC
"RAPPORT  POLrrrQIlE"  (Poritical  report) (XZq/z/el/r)  uieb Authort-ty,
Ln:anbourgr February I961t publlsbecl ln French, Gernanr ftallan  and
Dutch,
[o give effect  to oorualtnEnts it  rmdertook 6  Jrme 7964 dlurtng
debates of the European Parliament  on the frtrIf GeneraL  Reportn of ECSC,
the H1g6 Authority ha; prelentect a pollttcsl  report rlth  a trofoltl  at-ar
(i)  Slnce the Member States have cLecid.ett to nerge thc Erecutives anal
the three Europea,n Comnrmlties, it  is necsBsary to rtrar up a
baLance-eheet of regultg aohlgvecl wrd.er the ECSC llreaty in ortler
to asseee the subsequent  preparation of an a,nal5rsis of regultg
of the three Treaties;
(ii)  Since the econonic  ancl eoalal probleme  facing the Connunity rtll
remain the sane whatcver changes are nad.e ln the instltutions
and. whenev€r they are nacle, it  ig vital  to rort  out the broed.
lines of the measur€s  n€oeEsary to solve these problens.
The first  part of tlie  rtudgr arrsvera the EuroB6sl Parll-anentfa
desire to have en eppraisal of the instLtutLonel  ponera of the ConntnrltJrrg
org:ans  a^nd of tha Connunity nechanlsne Ln the ccononLc antl sooial flelcls,
It  contains an analyeis of theee varLoue elenents tn the ltght  of
axperlenoe  gained by the flrst  of the European Conmurl-ties. It  itealg
successively with the lnatitutlonal  strtroture of BCSC, thc cheraotcristl-os
of the ?aris Treaty Ir  cornlta^:recL rith  the Rone Treatlesr ud rtth  rcrultg
obtained in applying thcse epecific rtrlcc tn the eoononlc and soolal
fields.
The second half of the publioatlur outllnes the action rhloh rhoul-d.
be taken in the coal and steel sactor,  The proepect of a n€rgpr nugt
not be allowed. to slor  clorrn Cornnurity aotLor or procluce a nrait  and. gecn
attitud.e,  It  is  alreacly olear that the nerger rill  take ruch longcr
gIthen lte  aponsors orlginally  thoughti  Eoraover the porers at the
6lsposal of the Conunityrs Lnstitutlons are not so numerous that  a^ny
of tben oan be negLected.  Thue the oly  posaible attitucle for  the
ECSC Ereortlvc ls to cotlnuc  lts  actlvltlee  rLthout any rerluotLon ln
vlsr  of the contlnulng nosrls rhlch erist  tn the eectors for which lt  ls
rcapusible.
NItrFONTATIOf,S  SIIR I,E IEYEIOPPETETT IB I,A TORilA[IOtr PR(]IESSIO]WELI,E
IUf,S LES IilIXtIil[RIS E  I,|, COilrUmInE H  1952 ET 1953't (Info:rnatlon of
the tleireloluent of -Jo! traintrrg tn tndustry tn thc Connunity in  L962
anaf 1953) -  (ffO88l2/64h)  rnrbffghed  in hcnchr Geruarrr Italllan  ancl D,rtch.
lbig  stuilgr le the slrth  to alpear ln thls  serLee of publlcatLons
rbose chtef ain Ls to keep alive the studles alreacty publlehed. earller
m the organllatlon aatl lethods of  Job tratnlng ln  coalnLnesl iron nLnes
and ateelror{ss of the Cmrnl.ty,
IITABI,E,TUX  COHPIRATIF  OOTCTNTTTT  DIFAERENTS  ASPECTS D]O I,A IURAE DU
TRAVAIL llltS  LTIf,If,ISIIRIE  SIIEEITBGIQUE XE LA O0t{ldtil.[InEr (Conparatlve
table oa varloue aalpcls -of rortlrrg hours tn the stecl  lndluntry in  the
Gomrmity) -  (N&gg/z/eq/i,  Lrrenbourgr July 11964,- publlehod ln  French,
Gernenr lta,li-an 6i4 Drtch.
Thie stuil5r glves the results of the uork aarricd out 'by the nked
Conigsim for ber.noalgatlo of ror*lng  contLltLons in the s'beeJ. ind.ustry
(sttuatton aa at  1 Januargr ]';964 - nornal. tems),
nlEfi PROGRES DAIUS LA CtrSTtsIIGTIOf,  EF ACIER'' (Progrese ritb  btrllding
in steel) -  ncsc Bulletinr f,o. 11 -  9th year, No, B (tlv1/zr-/e+/t),
Iarnnbourg L)64s publishea i-n henchr Gernanr Dutch, Itallarre Eng:lieh
and- Spanlsh.
This numbsr of the n&rlletl-nt Ls deroterl entLrely to the lnter-
national congt€sE  on the uae of steel- organrLzeil W the Eigh Authority
fron 28-30 Octoler 1964 in lrueabourg.  ilore than t  1O0 X,orgons took
part la thig  congroBa incluiling leadrng eol-entLsts,  architer:ts, engLneers
anet represantstivss  of ggvenrent aniL industry fron 26 rllfferent
oormtrLos.  llte congrcss dealt rith  thc progrese l.n lrul1clirrg in steol.
rrtDtcaftof,s sttR Ia coffof,gnIRB trmGETIQITE  DA$S LA COMMI]NAIIIEIf
(fote on fuol and porer- p-roqpocts ln thc Connrmfty)  ECSC &nl[]-etln  No, 52 -
9th year, f,o, I  ( J-talg/z/64h) -  rnrenbourg 1964) publlshecl ln  French,
Genan, Ita,llaa;  Dntch, hgltsb  safl Spanleh.
For soue ysara the Etgh Authority haa publLshed, an annual report
on fuel and porer pnoepcctg ln the Gcmurity, ln  co-operatlon  with the
EEG anrt ECSC Gounisslone entl a^fter coneultLng rtth  the nkerl Conmittee
22of the HtgU Authorltyrs speclal Counoil of l{inlsters.  This report
tlesoribee the situation of fuel  ancl poner at the enil of the current Jrsar
a.nd outlines proepects for the aoning_y€ar. tte  1965 report is  erlnoterl to be out by tbe end of Janusp 1955 (for  195{ see 3u11ettn tro, 48).
The contents of thts BuLletin are entirsly  provl-elonal  and
prelimlnary.
PRESS AND II{FORUArIOfr  SEBVICE
The Prass and Inforration Senrlce of the Buropean Conunnltl_eg
(Comnon Marketr E0scr Euraton) publJ.shes a sarLee of ilfornatton  notee
ln five  languageE covering the noet topical  Lssues of Eusepean  l-ntsgratlon.
Anong those recently publlehed. arer
In Frencht - Polloy for  oonpetltion ln the Connon Market (tro. 3f)
-  The Conmon ltarket llbary  ( en tnef, [o.  14)
fn Itallanl  -  La polltloa  econonLca a nedio termine rte11a CEEr
Brevenlre pJ-uttoeto ohe corrsggsre  (n.11)
rn Enellsht -  A guicLe to the etuily of the Ernopean coruer.ty.
All  these publloattone nay te obtainedt by rrltlng  to the Prees
and. Inforrnatlon Sewioe of tbe European Cmnrxritles at Bruseelg (ZM,
rue d-e La tol),  Iorenbourg (18, nre ltdrlnger),  or at the offl-oee in
Bonnr Parisr The Haguer Bon€r lond,on, Gentrar l$er lork  or lfsgtrhgtoll.
MISCEII"AfEOI]S
NCOMI{EIT FORCE OUVNINPE COilSTRINT  IIEI'BOPE  XES TRAVATLI,ESRS''
(Fo"o" ouvrlbre helplng to butkl the ror"lcersr  Europe) -  parnphlet, 40 pagee-
supplenent  to l{o, 146 of ttForc€ ouvrlbre infornationtr.
The Frenoh Csnlstlbration  ttForoe orrrribrett ha,s Just publlshed  a
pa.urphlet  on the building of Europe.  It  glves a renarkable  e5mthesl-s
of the problens of Eul.sne antl Lts advanoe tonartts integratLon.
A part of the pa.npblet ls  d.Evoterl to the structure andt cholces of
the free tracle unLone at European 1Eve1,
It  should. be noted eleo that,  durlng L964t the nonthLy revl-er tfForc€ ouvribrs Lnfornationrt publlehert the folloTtng stuAies eLther
il.irectLy or lnclLrcctly ooncornsct rith  Europea,n BrobLensr
(")  Belgian regLonal ttevelolment polioyr to.  L35r pa€p T.
23(t)  S'u1gc1r of ten Srealsr aotlvltieg  ln ECSC, Iifo. I'35r PaSe 57..
(")  Beglorl  ilerelolnent p,olicy rrntt erpl-oltatton of reeouroes ln
Icatcrr  Genan5rr xo, 116r page 119.
(a)  Eor fares thc Corm larket?  [o.  138t page 213.
(e)  Ailrrg  Italy? f,o. 142, paeB 5f1.
nIjES XXtf,ES IIEilftT Itr  COfVEnSIotrS  IilDI'STRIELIESn (I{err faclng
tnilustrt"el *rr".ir;)  -  trRsvue tte ltactLon populalren (Sprlctal No. 185)r
Fektary 1965.
nnryne ile lraotlqr  Dofulalref,  dsvotsg ltg  Februaty l965 nnmber to
thc qucati.on ilen  faetng f-atlugtrlal oonversion.t
trDl.ffcrent erlnrl-mcc antl sonetLneg tlLfferent oplnlons help to
crplrla  thc phenotlnmr  llhcre aro precise e-anplesr cononete casos
anil overall exlnnsi.on.n The foLlorfurg l-s a sunnary of th:Ls lseuet
flhe factual oo..'itlm
(f)  !!54ns of lniturtrLal cmversion, by E. Perro& PaSe 1:]1.
(ff)  Iora"rits a lnlLcy m corrrersion, by J,  Inrolena, page 1149.
(fff)  CmvcraLon of the Adour ForJcr by l{. }laoanr:rr page 1"50.
(ft)  Srade rmLm actio  in the tortllc  lrrdustry of the U14rer Rblne
(faut-nnrne); ItD4EDfr  pagp lJl.
(t)  Thoge affeotett  b5r converelons,  by G. Vailland., page 1181.
(vf)  Elrlo5nent of the poll-cyt tracLe unLon attltucl.es, by Il.  Schaffaugerr
tngs 19O.
Icthortg of aotlon
(r)  Ecsc at gripe rlth  oonverslons,  by R. ne5maud.(l), pagg 2o1.
(Z)  Aotlm t5r aattonal mploSnent ftrnilr W C. Thonas,  gago ?LJ,-
(f )  fhe EPA antl luitustrial  converalon,  bJr C.L. Avesquc, ptlt€ 225.
(+)  State elil for  lnrtpatrLal  erpanalon,  by F, Iavler,  pagrt 235,
fhc oroblsr of clvillzatl.o
'lleohnioal robtll.ty v,  brman values, by P. Antolner PeBt 246.
(f)  fe partlcular\r  drar attentLon to the artlole  by f,. R. Reynaudr a rnember
oi  tUe-nCSG  ErSh luthorlty,  The text  oan be obtalneiL fron ECSC offLoes
tn the folr  oetictat  fansrra€Ba (Infornatlon  Backgpouncl I{o. '+/Sr),
24I'BULLETIN  DU CHSTRE EUROPEEN nE gltLTUBE" (httetin  of the &rnoDoen
cultural  oentre),- A""o"lation of Eppgpsan atut[r lnstitutes  -  Csnon'er-
1964-5, seriesr No, 5t Decelnber 1964.
Apart froro current activitles  the associatim  intends tn the ncar
future to oo-oriLinate activlties  anong the nain Europeen stualy lnstitutesS
to harraonize  the progr$rmes antt cliplonns of teaohing instltutegf  anit
prornote co-operation aruong lnstitutee  in scisntiftc  regearch.
rrltElIROPE  ET tEs rRAvArLLEUE,sn  (Tne rorters  and nurope)rpopulsr
inforrcation andl ectucation oentre of the Christlen tlortergt-Itovelent,
Bruseels 1964,
This number gives a s5mthesls of lecturas given aluring tle  socl-a1
week organized by 166 ChristLan llorkers t ilovensnt at Ialonne (tsekirm)
in April  1964, which ilEalt wtth European questions.  It  includeg  the
introcluctory lecture by 0. Gregoirer Vioe-Chairnan  of the GbrLrtian
Workerst Movernenti that of P, Serrrozr Trarte hion  Attaahd at the Press
anil fnfornation Servioe of the Europea.n ConsrnLtLes, antltle<l  flEurope
und.er conetruction'f ;  that of A. Delp6rrler General SaaretarSr of the
Mlntstry of Social Insurance entitled, nAchievements anaL prospects for
social seourity in the European Connunitiesn; and the lectrne  b5r Charles
Walhenr Dootor of Eoonomios, entitled. rrEcononic achievements  anil prospects
in the European ComnunitJ-esrr; ln acl.ttition the theme qfhe rorkers anal
Europett was dealt with by J. KuLakowskie Gerasral Secretar5r of the European
Organization of the IF€TU; the volune also includes an outllne of the
lecture by E. Mettir VioeJhairnan of Euratom, on ttBurollean culturen and.
the lecture by A, Oleffe, Presiclent of the Ghrietain lorkersr ldosement
entitled,  rrAn outward-looking, coherent Europe in the rorld.n
'|GIITDE  INDIISTRIEI  EURoPEEII -  LA SIXERITRGTE  UETAI,LITRGIQIIE  lTUCr.nlIAE'l
(EuroBean.lnduetrlal guldle -  nuclear steel and, nuclear engC-neering) - ttPublications inter-Europe H.E.t, -  Ja€ger K.G.r Darnstadt.
ItPublications inter-Europerr have just grblisheil the first  voh.ne of
their  European iniluetriel  guide rhich is  aLevotetl. to nuolear steel anil
engineering in the six nember countrles of the EEG,  TUig ror{r, lnrbllsheal
in  German; French antL Eng|1s6, aime rrto shov the Eurolnan intlustrles nsy
ways of co-operating anong themselves  ared rith  their  suppliers antl
customers by Jumping political  frontiers.n
The first  part of the book glves an oeerall vicr  of the etrroture
and organization of the European Conmrnitics.  It  then gives a yerlr firll
list  of minin€: concepns in the member countrles as rell  as steel protluclng
flrms and thelr  production  progrannes, suppliers to the nining anil ateel
inil-ustry and negotiating,  foraign tracle and. serviclng organizatLons lrr all
of these sectors.  The third  part provides a surtreJr of the nuclear
inilustry with suppliers in nenber countries, the nucLear potantial of
Eulaton countries end ind.e: of suppllers elessifietl by traile blanohes as
well as an alphabetical inilar of producte.
2''flIE KottuutrrsTElv ItilD DIE EIilIfitrc BI'R0PASn (rne conn',uniets  ancl
noop"*i-,-r6i  - zellentis Gerclal Frankfurt-llainr  Athenaeun - vsrlag
L954,
1II,A. sESTIRITE  SOctlu,E tr  AORICIILfIIRE  DAI{S I,A COI$fT,ilAITTE  ECOtrOI,TIQUE
EuBopBEfut (io"r"L gecurLty tn the Europcan Econonlo Connunrty) tq
Rotert S"ry, Libralrle gdndrale cLe clroit et ile Jurlspruclenoe,  Parts
L965t 392 pagpe.
26SI'}IMARY OF PRIilCIPAL ITETIS PRESENTED
rN nffFoRI,nTIOr  UEFdORttrUffir'  Iil  1064
(r)  Tha unlons a"nd. the grorth of Europe
The forthcorning Ceneral Assenbly of ICtrTU unions in the
sir
The thirct European Conference of Chrlstian llorkers
Resolution by CISL (ftafv)  en European inte6ration
probleme
rrEurope is  our futurenr fth  seesiorr of rmLon workers
a.t I.G.  Bergbau (q.n. of-Geruany)
"Force orrvribrctr  (France) reaffirras support for
Europea.n lntegratlon
Spain  a"nd. the Common lt[arket I attitudes ailopteit by
fCFTU and. fFCTU unLons
Meeting of EEC ComnissLon rlth  ICFTU rnLon leaderg
Prospects for  Europcarr lntegratLonr  spcach by U,
De1 BorPreeittent of ECSC lfeh Authority at Jth
European mcetLng of CISL (Italy)
European problens rLtecusgett at Central Connittee
of  FIOM-ICFTU
ICFTU on trad-e rn:ion frecrlon ln  Greeae
(t)  Marging of the ConnunJty Erecutlves
ICFTU attitud.es
IFCTU attitudes
Attitucles of ICEDU inter-gror4r in ECSC
Attitude of IFCfiI niners antt enginaer6
Position of general confederation  of supenrisory
staffs  (France)
Position of FCTB engineering vorkers (BslgLun)
(o)  The unions and EEC
rEB (F.R. of Gernany)  ana neilium te:nn econonic
policy
Creation of first  Parity Conmittee of Snployers
ancl Workers in Agrioulture
ICFTU unlons of EEC Counoil reconnendation  on
restoring internal and ertsrrnel economLc bala.nce
in the Connunlty
DGB attiturlc  on trade cycle Lggues
'fFive questLons for gE0ttl CISL (ftafy)
dlocument on ourrent eoononic anil social Lseue
Fo.3
I[o.4
lvo.l
tro.5
I[os.5-8
Itlos.14
to.  6
ilo.6
l[o.5
f,o.8
llos.2-3-6-74
I{os. L-4-5-B
tos.r-)bis-5
Nos.2-5
I[o.3
Iso,5
ilo.1
fo.2
tro.4
ilo.7
tro.T
27Geographical  and profesaimal nobillty  of labourt speech
by ld. Iovf Sandrlr Vice-PrccJ"dent61'  EEC Connlesion  at
iit  crsl European nectlng (rtary)  l{o,2
Declaration ti  Iu. L€'tri Sanari for 1 May  No.4
Developnent of social situation in the connunityt
note ty mf  No.8
(a)  The unione and ECSC
Eoononlc and professLonal problens t  d'eclglons of
ICp'fU inter-g;oup at SCSC -  Nos,1-6
llhe Connon Market !n steel a,nc[ tracle unlon activltles
in ECSCT balance*heet by ICE|U engineerlng rorkers
in the Sir  -  No.Z
European ICI|fU nlnersr d.enonstratlon at  Dortnr:ntl
(for-EuroBean  ltlinerrs  Cotte)
lfireil  connlselon on ooalt two oonnr:nlquis  by ICEIU
and IFETU
rrRclnstate the niner or risk  the future of the ooal
industryrrt  deoLaration by IFCTU niners
fFUTU nlnere propoee eettlng up of a,n actloa
oonnlttee to obtain European Hinerrs Cod.r
Menorandun  by lnternational' fccteration of mining
superxrlsory staffs  on future of ooal lnclustry
Sa?ety in tron minest rssolutlon by ICEIU ninerg
(e)  The t4trlone and Euraton
The Euraton trrountl tabletr -  ICFTU and- IFE{IU unl'ong
of the Sh
Door:ment  by Europcan ICtrTU secretariat on ?th
Euratom report of activitlee
Colloquy of nuolear problene botween Euraton ancl
url, (rinione italia^na rtel lavoro)
(f)  TFacle union asgenblles antl oongresgss
4th Genesgf Assenbly of free tracle unione of the
Si:  (PariB, Msrs[ L964)
Jrtl. Europsan Conference.  of Chrietfa.n unions
(Strastoirrg,  April  1954)
Europea,n denongtration by ICEIU ninenorkere
( Dortnrmd,l July 1964)
lth  Oongtess of the internatLonal  fecleratlon of
Christla,n refugee a,ncl 6nigpd workere
Meettng of internatLonal  federatlon of Chrlstian
public ee:rrica  a,nd. Boste1 rorkers I unions
4th Congrests of the lhrione itallana  clel I'avoro
Nog,2-5-lbts
No.5
No.6
If o,5
so.5
IVo.7
No,5
No.7
NorT
IVo.3
I{os,4-5
Nos,2-5-5bls
No.1
Nor l
Ilo.3
2848th Congress of FGTB englneering workersr  rmion
(rergiun)
7th European reglonal-conference  of ICFTU
21st conlress oi uv  (luxemtours)
19th Congress of tbe Betgian Christlan tlistributive
vlorkors union
Congress of international feileration of ChristiaJt
transport unlons
3rd Europ€an conference  of ORE-ICF1PU  trad.e union
youth organizations
lth  Cengress of the internationaL  supe:rrlsory
staffs  confeileration
NKV engineering workers congress  (Wetberlantts)
Congress of the international f,ecleratlon of Christlan
agrlcultural workersr unions  No,7
International oongress of Chrletian  woodworkersr  and'
other workerst r:nions  No.7
2lrd Congrese of, CFIC nineworkerst  federatfonr (trbanca)  No.?
2Lst Congress of tbe CSC engtneerlng rrorkere 
I
fed.eratlon ( netej.un )  lf o.?
CIITU (France) teoomes CFUI (ErencU Denocratls FecLeration
of trabour  llo.8
lth  Wor1d" auto-workerer  oonference  (fCrrU)  ,-  - 
No.B
616 Statutory Cgngress of I,G,  Sergbau und EnErqie(F,R.o{  No.8
Congress of 75th annivets""y  or rcir  ninerorkerltt""*'
union (Balgium)  .  No,8
Jth C6y1g'1'eis of "Forco ouruibretf nineworkers (Fbance)  no,B
(s)  Attitud€E adopteC b.T tracte and;-indugtrial  connittees
ICFTU ind.ustrial workers I organizations eraroine  EEC
Action Programme for  seoond. stage  No.2
European-car ind.ustryt proposals by GflC engineering
work-ers (Eranae)  Nos'3-7
Clnema ancl. television in the Connon Markett European
fi}n  ancL television technicianer  unton (ICFrU)  No,4
shiBbuiliting:  attltucle adopted by EuroBean  engiao€r-
lng connlttee of ICFI'U  Nos,5-7
5tb Meeting of ICFTU Joint conmittee of rooilworkers
and buildlng workers of tUe European Connpnities  No'5
Christian white-colLar  worksrg I ur:ions 1tt 1tr6 Sir
dama.ntl special structure within EEC for non-aanual
workers  No.B
No.3
Nos.3-7
No.4
Nor4
No.5
No,5
No,5
No,5
29(h) ilEfu rmiong antl the connon lflarket
Aims of EIOI4 (ttattan  Fecleretlon of hgineering tlorkers)
at European lgve1
Declaretfon ty U. I€bmm, Secretary of CGT (France) at
72th trroturd table" on European.problens
Consrese of CGIL ninerorkers  (Ita1y)
The-CGT (France) ana 1fus rKenned5r rormdrl
Eur:opea+ problgns  d.iscuesed in f,atlonal Cmnittee
of  CC,T (rfance)
Declaratlon by cGT (rbance) nineryorkers  on rcEru
tlemonstration in  Dortnuntt
nThe impagsable bounda^ries of fFfutt
fbo arttctea 
-from trRagsegna-Sind^ecaler (CCU, Italy)
cmnentLng  on ICEIU and IFUIU European  Gcnference
European problens  ill-scusse<t' at General celscil  of
nFTu-(BtraiBest,  October L96ils declaratiog  W CGIL
ttelegationn ( ftafy);  article  by ld. Iamar SeoretarJr_of
cGr4  speech tv lt.  trbachon, Glneral secreta'ry of  CGT
(i)  Thg labour novenent an3 Eurgrpan intenration
ACLI (ftafy)  for  creation of a Euroln of the peoples
European consumers  Probleme
45tU-Wafloon social reek:  ItThe rorkers antl EuroPett r
21st CongFess of Chrietian Workersr Movement (Belgiun)
European JOC ral1Y
!1st social neek in trbancer rl{ork a'nd' norkers in  oonten-
porarJr societYt' itsocial po11cy anil tbe role of the unions in the proc€ss
of European integrationrrl speech by lll. Levr. Sanclrir
Vice-Presidert of EEC Conrniseioa
(j)  Re,vier of-the trade unijn prees
(k) Bibliosraphv antt d-ocunentation
No.1
Nor l
No.1
No.2
Nor6
No.5
No,7
l{or7
No.8
Noe.1-8
Noe. I-6-7
No.2
No.5
No.6
Nor6
No.8
ln all  iesueg
tn a1l" issues.
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PUELICATIONS  SERVICES  OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
1003lalttl  | 906/!